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.-- - lhe s peed rer a1lcro..o\ .r tn j ng
bas becone a conqcdity.It,s
not that
nucr of an un.ierground thing anynore.
3ands like ljli,
ihey,re seliing records.lhe big ]abels, the big lndeI)endents--iiet al 81ade, Conbat-- are
taking note of that and trying
to
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Both:eed
and l{oodjr agree that tbe
crossover ctarket has becone overjust got real redunsaturated.rrlt
dant.-d11 t\e Sands sta:rted sounding
'' ' -' _^ far
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Core), vras ry first
true-to-: i fe
drop-j aw punk-r ock exlerience.lure,
I had been listening
to hardcore
for a long tine,
but no record ever
had blown me over and refused to
1et ne up the way irye lor An Eyetr
did.
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Spikes in your linbs
To pay for your sins
An eye for an €ye
An eye for an el'e
Eye for an eye
il1 Justify
l{urder by the state
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cluding iiike Dean on bass, but with
Elic jycke on vocals,
m.ight be the
reason I dig metal so much today.
They dere crossovFr even men.C.0.C.
evan lrad a pentacranr in one of
tbeir
logos,That
was belore oost
punk bands acknowledged heavy ne..--.j ar0
oe especiafly
have always liked 3abbath..,?ie've alwaj's been into the
reaf heavy 6tuff.rr
said drunaer
Reed iiullin.
3e-in6 t're Lvro only original
ne1rbers no!{ naking up C.O.C., iieed and
1{oody ileath erman( gui tars ) grew up
on the likes
of Black Sabbath and
Ieep ;urple.'-t
nas novar L.uLhfDllJ € concious U'ing. ' said ,/oody
dhFn speakrr " o" t\eir
progr-ssion
towards metal.'rYeah, it was never,
iiley, letis
do this retal
tbing.',
adds ieed.rr!"he first
recorC, you
just 'cause the
canr t really
tefl,
pr.iuc ijc.
,,'-s so brd, bu L oo ll 's
-._-,- i/ di,
i.ininosityr.rr a. C,:. 's second
o
n
-:,
llcod, a.lo -ssc.1l .I'7
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UI-DC YOU TqIIK }tr/;IC!I}iG
i i.iILAI
:tJl
,/r\li G00D aoiiftjRcir\Lll 'a
to you
i:i1i!\i: YCUrr/i S0T,) lOit
itlCCRlS,
'
Sini;r
A lrci: nllriRsu ,\uililtcrt
ll:D-Yeah,
this whofe crossover
thjng,..
f think metal leoFle go see any
- rs
jLs
sorra rhe +rentrunk band.
dy thing.llerre
not picky about who

rith
tilat kind of stuff,r'
clains
rri:ow everybody starts
Ioody.ieed:
picking u! on the sane fornula. r'
As wel1, both agr:ee that there are
a nunber of bands who have proved
themselves as inovators
as v/ell as
hpinr

h,re i.,11v

really
narrow lt down to i{eta11ica
and Voi Vod.lr said Reed, for obvious
reasons. r'Alrost everythin6 else is
just real bland.r' adds roody.rTlus,
the way ttey alpr.cach the mu:ic is
i"ock Stari,n concfudes
not r-al1t
ne.d , ' They rre I ike regular guys ,
coor people.
ui :liva YOu rf{!.iRll"ltcm
Al:y R:s!it1I,lAiIT fao;i PUltl.S Iti{O qnAID niy! FoR
Ati rYln Alo ixtlcT
coi.1tt iT9 HARDcoRn
tRoll You lotAY ?
itoolY-liot as ouch.A long tiEe ago we
did.
R!Jl-te've
been putting
off the whole
heavy metal thing so heavi1y,..
, i o o l Y - : : ot r e a l l y p u r L i n g i ! o f f , j u s !
not reaily having :]uch inrerest.
rl:_D-,. ^ar::ir_v rt^nr+ 1'v6 r,- co
any heavy metal lmage.
: , { o O D Y - S o n ep e o p l e a r e d i s a p l o i n t e d
in
that aslect,Theyrlf
cone to the ghor'/
expecting us to cone ouL !,/ith a
fucking cloud of smoke.Sut, the reality
of it is, we come out on stage
and tune up and do \dhat vre want to
do.
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buL 'verro not a hvpe.jre donrt take
on the lvhale heav]. netal fornula.
l{oolY-Hype is a good word.That's
what
a 1- ' ^.
hr-,^
:r-..)l,rd
ral,'ro
qi)6
Llair
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to
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have

to coroeout dj l\ a saoke rach'n.
I ' , / o L vI r
!eop1e will go,
RniD-Sonetiloes that kind of stuff
n _ |

what ,,le're into.
,/caT.w_-fI p. scc .
ren do that

kind

so
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6tuff.

uF-TArf, Ttit t1aAll;EIr,
.loonY-lihat I s for fun

Rl,.D-Redd Zross do that too with the
r70's thing.
rTiAT D0 lou Ti{I}x 0t A BAlit
ut-30
1,11{X SIAY:R iiHC Coti;oUT
}iITIl S}Ii{ED GAUI:TliTri,
ITC. ?
Rnnt-Jhatever
your boat.
floats
It seems that C.O.C. rs biggest
lroblem has been dealing with the
sklnhead polulation.I
can reneDber
seeing theo a few years back at a
1oca1 hal1 in front
of no $ore than
50 people, and they thenselves ,,'/ere
gToup.But, as
anong that halrfess
the band progressed,
Eo did the
quote the
length of their
hair.To
insert to C.0.J.rs latest E?,
r r T e c h n o c r a c y r ' ( i ' , et a f 3 1 a d e ) : ' , T h e
best thing abo,rt skinheads is that
they rre biodegrad abl€, 'r ri3ut, J'ou
have to realize,
at that loint
!,/e
had just come back froti a couple
real snafl tours where we had the
v / o r s t e x l e r i e n c e s . . " , eh a d o u r t i r e s
slashed and fights
breaking out
at
every show.tr said singer,
Sioon
Bob, ln reslonse
to the quotatron.
In fact,
during thej.r show at
t
llinneapolis
lirst
Avenue, Sinon
took tine to exllain
their
stance
against violent
skinheads,
and to
apologize for not being.0ore specific on the lyrlc
lage.The audience
response was gratifj'ing
as many
peolle cheered and supported his
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SI,:oN-So all
the skinheads
are gonra beat us up?
'eii.
RtXD-iio,
I talked
to
{Oonl-That
did you say to !en?
REm-jie1l,
they came out looklnr
for
us and I lvent up to rem and asked
what they wadted.They aaid, rrl,ftat
tbe fuck is all tiis
on the lyric
page, this blodegradable
stuff?!'
I
r
e
$
just told
the 1Eoblens we had
\rith skins
in the last
and they
said they \rere totally
agalnst
all
the fascisE
and racism.
;iiooDY-See, that,s
\rhat I nean.ff
theyrre havlng fun, thatrs
cool,
buL if Lh-y starb hurrina pecnle...
R;:T-l
!hjnk ltrs dunb to-clasllfy
a rhole gro.]p, like
on our lyric
page.Anl' tine vrhen y'ou say a v/hole
-^r,r
^f -a^nl a
+h,+re hrd
''IoODY-I
feel
having
t\ar
on
ic sheet
donrt
.!./as orong.I
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l::D-lhat's
their problem tf theyrre
gonna be that imlresslonable,
SliiolI-lre should have be€n more responsible.
R::l-I
?e ,,,/cre being resFonsit\lnk
b1e.I think we wele standlng up for
soiet\ing
t\atrs
really
fucked uf
ln i-i e scener and no one FLs. does,
ul-io
YOU,R! t:ol Gcl:)ln 5Arif : iRoBtE: .[Ui
Ii::X
GUYS ,I]ii:l ?
nli-l:o.
tesolved,

lIoolT-The
tunes are actually
very
o1d..".e wrote ren right
when I'Animo3ityrr",/as out,
illhh :lughr,
R:l)-:kcept
our heavy
nretaf anthen.lhatts
o11r sevel second long speed netal song.
,IAS ili JI,
Ui'-tr1:Cill:Ccilnc]r
.iif '
vas to finish
nl:D-It
our conir:act
with i;etal :llade..ie vranted to get

^f4ars

a d lnquiries
f?om labels,
najor
ard indy, lneludins
: etal 51ade, to
establlsh a ne contract,
though at
-.- r 'le7
seeningfy dldnrt
lvant to deal !/it\
n ,ra at $a,rq

with tttSll.;01tr-t'donrt
nlnd having it on
there, but I wouldtve liked to back
it up nore.
iiooDTl-Tf it was rvorded a litt1e
differebt,
11ke rrRacist skinhead,r or
r'lascist
skinheadsr' or something,
tcause tnere are a fo! of iiinor
Threat-type
6kinhe4ds,
REID-.Ie11, they knolr the difference.
ifoolY-3ut sti1f,
maybe sone people
donrt,
like a metalhead that leads
it and they might hate all skil.'..,..-- - ,.. .'le

ihew, now that t'natts
on to the recoral:

away fror that vrhole thing.,ihen we
signed with iietal 3fade, we \.rere
rea1ly
naive and we signed a bad
contract... . They re..11y rllped
us
off,
I think.
Ir'OoDT-lhey wanted a fu]l
a1bun, aad
v/e rea1ly dldnrt
lvant to give r.e$
all those songs.
RI:D-So we just gave then the bare
ni.nixmB.I
think
tbe songs a::e
good.It vras jusb so-etling
lretty
we had to get out of the way.ou?
next recordrs gonna be really
good
though.

h.ra
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wiole

albuo alnost written,
so werre just
gonna get hone and kick back, and
let it halpen.rr said ijoody.'rljer11
take our tine.rr
U;'.OBY]OU5IT TRYINC 10 GTT TH' B?ST
DEAI ?
:tj;)- le donrt want to comlrom.is. any
kind of idealogy or norals or anything.If
we sign with a najor,
it
will
have to be on ou! teims.
UT.II' IS HTITSIf:D STiSRI.
IJoODY-I personally
donrt thlnk werre
really
ready for a oajor 1abel,
tcause werre not at tilat leve1.
Rnm-3ut you never can tef,l.
tsette! late than never: J.O.C. now
consists
of Reed liullin
on dauEs,
:'Ioody .leatherman on gui Lar, 3inon
f
'
h
i
l
Bob on vocals. and
.l\rister on
bass, replacing
ll1ke iean who also
used to sing when .-.C.l. das a 3!iec e(before SiEon).
REm-'tTechnoci:acyr' is do ing l]retty
good, but a 1ot of Feople expected
I{1ke lean(on vocals)
though and we
had just eoLLeD Simon fron ihe :lelJ
Amerlcans.:hey
\rer.e goinJ, "This
guy doesn't grolvl quite as much."
Sll'loll-it
first,
I heard a 1ot of,
'r,/ow, who's this singer?!r, but 1ate1y, people are oore used to it.
Rln)-Cur live
tbing is a lct more
fun, becaus- i Lhi rk i.ike :ean alded a 1ot of tension.He,ras a lot
more serious about things than re
rea11y ale..le got a new bassist
whors real1y good..le adds colledl'
rc1
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IJoCDY-:ie just

uh^1o

+t!ihd

have a 1ot bette!

tine

is wbat i-trs all about.
It is obvious that ,rithout i.llke
lean, the band ls more relaxed and
not as intense,
but the nusic is
just as lolrerful.A
still
f?iend
noted that ileed looked like a !.urpet behind his d,rarfjng drun klt:sonething that wouldnrt bave stood
out wlth the tense i,iike tean in the
forefront.
Befole I defve vet fuither
into
,ltished
fact and opinion,
iorrosion
ne to acknovrledge that ov€x 5000
. lJ.rlc Fages did not nake it into
thelr
ieco?d sleeve. trJust because
it rras such a short record,
we wantpage and
ed to put in a big fyric
they djdnrt put it in...And l/]epald
for half of thelr." conplalned Reed,
0he culpri.t
was naned as Inportant
Records, and f?ofi lvhat I saw, C.o.C.
g
?
u
d
ge.Ihe ,6t' x 12'r glossy
holds a
page is extretrely
lyric
lnDortant
to the band, so if you have obtalned a rrTecbnocracy E? wlthout one,
you nay write to C.C.C. and they
,ri1I send you one fo! free(I
leconmenC includ ing postage thorgh).
TriLe: .l.O.J./?C 3ox 5O91lRaletgh,
N.C. /27650.
:trangling with other toplcsl
UF-"fiAftS
REASCNING BEIIITD fi{IS
YOUR
'SARICOR:
TRNTI FOi
BAIiDS TO TI]'E Ot{
A I']ifTA], iDG: ?
:VColY-Just like
anytlr ing e1se, evetyjust
body goee through trends.Itts
like any orher gro,rF of peofle-higbschool ktds--you
flt
In and you
are cool.Tt just s\ows - ourre a
weak if thatrs
l.ittle
the best you
can do.Just foilowing
\rith the
crord, that's kind of a coF-out.
L:,:-: can see influences 3ic sruff,
but to gras! and totallj.
take over
the whole fornula
and do exactty
hat all these banCs do. it sets
old..,'ith
an.-rkind of iiuiic I alassical,
iazz, punk rock, heavy oeLal
and stuff like that.
u!-eoJ
l0 !o',i r-Inl -\BOuI !-.{-e -iuluRE
oF tiARicoiE
?
l/0cDY-tersonally,
i think a lot of
Feople are gonna get teal1y burned
^.
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-. - -.-.- ...,.r ,.?re
are sc:iany bands that are not afraiC to plav a l1tt1e
i,hirliert'Jfe of stuff,
Less abrasi./er more
melo{iic.I
good for baBds
think iirs
nt

hrah.h
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l:ar-

iti.re
thing.lhereis
no !.ea6on vrhy
hariccre
shoulC have a fornrrla.
ii::a;:-i
think
i:hings are go1lrla get
a lct no"e relodic.Yourre
gonna
har/e both ends.
:ti::-i
th.Lnk slowly but surely this
heavy netal
thing
is gonna take ojusr gonna die out,
ver, then itrs

!lr9r9ls 90 pq4I !9!, \14s 411 tte

got into it,
tise.:.hen I first
1
was influenced
by Circle
Jerks,
Black -c1ag, and lhe Cerns, but now
Lida
'16
inflr,on^
-, --.-' -- :!aybe C.0.C., itis really weird.lt'd
be rea11y nlce if it got bigger and
klds staxted
lookj-ng around and
seeing whatts going on in the !1anet and Laking note of shat their
leaders are doing.
iltoolY-i.lot just within
theii
scene.
Rn:n-Ieah,
peol]le are so lirlited
with their own littfe
social clique.
they escale froa the larger
school/
parent layed-out
clicue
and get into this one.A lot of ki.Cs don,t go
any fa.ther
poslng and
than this:
s _o k . i n E
Daybe getting
-a ci:arette,
crrunlr, I| mean, Dlg deal.

